
If we had to replace our 
Diamonds to-day in Am

sterdam, they would cost 
us at least 50 per cent, 

than when we made 
annual purchases last

more
our
spring.

The general prosperous 
condition of the world is 
partially responsible for 
this, but the war troubles 
in South Africa have ac
centuated it. The mines 

entirely closed 
down, not a single stone 
leaving the country.

As our selections were 
made personally in March 
last, we have therefore not 
been affected by the in
creased prices. Our pur
chases were almost twice 

large as those of any 
..previous year,
Stock is still very com
plete.

This applies not only 
to loose Diamonds but 
Diamond-mounted goods, 
such as Pendants, Studs, 
Ear-rings, Rings, etc., in 
all the various combina
tions.

are now
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and our

«
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IHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Dodge Mfg. Co.1
2: 1

nationalize the railways
OF TME $TAOEW. F. Maclean, M.P., Speaks Before

1 ' Jÿ, y Y the Canadian Socialist League—

Platfq^ ^ISZiiîfsE
W.1-______- - - * » ■ - ■■■ " ' """ M.P., who reviewed the advance of tne

had a very happydooklng and well-trained movement In other countries In Government 
band of children to greet her many vial- ownership of railways, referring specially 
tors. ' to Australia, where the most perfect sys-
1 Sol Smith Hassell Will Best. Y'anada a«l the United States were be- 

Chlcago, Dec. 22.—Sol Smith Russell will hind other nations In this movement, ami retire from the stage for\ year or more at lt is now notorious that here the represe.v 
the conclusion of Ids interrupted engage- tatives of the people are too frequently 
ment at the Grand Opera House, tt is said. controlled by the railway companies ratn.r 
Mr. Fred Berger, hi» manager, any»: Mr. tban controlling them.
Russell has been convinced that the state Consolidation of thetwo Canadian 
of hla health Is such that be will risk an pnnles would hasten the day when the !>«>" 
early and permanent breakdown, unless he pl wm rise and assume control Uiem- 
takes a complete rest tor a long period. selves. The Intercolonial Railway 1*

---------- . most valuable asset of the Dominion to-
The Commercial Travelers' ctmcert com- day flnd should be gradually extended until 

mlttee. In securing Mr. George A. I lemlng. ]t beComes a rival of other existing ran- 
New York, the well-known bar.tone, for 

their concert In Massey Hall D*xt week, 
have ensured a treat for music lovers,.,a*
Mr. Fleming's reputation has preceded him 
with the musical critics of Toronto.

<1 /
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lv-I Hack Next Week.5L : Andrew
vr Small of the Toronto Opera Honae 

wisdom In bis selection of a 
week attraction. No stronger

f1w'iyV hI displayed 
Christmas
card could have been chosen than the wide
ly-known and [thoroughly popular romantic 

Andrew Mack, and the heaviest ad- 
sale of the season Indicates that, be- 

with the extra matinee on Christ- 
mai Day, there will be crowded and en
thusiastic audiences during the entire week 
to witness the comedian s debut In this 
city, and the production of his newest Pjey, 
"The Last ot the ltohans." At the New 
vnrii Academy ot Music, where lt wasIIIfi&SSSHS
new songs, and they will itseit 'Lfiey

Rich & Harris, Mr- Mack s ma tgp tM 
pared a superb scenic setting me lto. 
big production of {f.liL, 0i Music.bans" at the New York Atimem^o^ u8ed
That same Identical sett g wro Diagnm- 
here. The play will Ukewiae » g ectlon|
ïsîl^admUtrog^ôf'mucn6 picturesque effect 
In the mater of dress.

■,Q&:
'iyr

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis

sion Macliinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street.

Phone 2080.

J!

SICK HEADACHEactor,
ance 
ginning Snip a PiePositively cured by tvese 

Little Pills.EARLY at the end of December! How have you
stood the weather ? I f you need anything for that

Xmas is

Fïu_

N They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tas» in the Mouth, Coated Tongui 
■ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
.regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. Q
.-mall PM!.

Of here and tack another d 
you may get the right 
not the correct fit.
No Snipping or Pa
is to be found in our sul 
ing: We take our rrj 
scientific manner and 
perfect fit. There is a 
and a wrong way to do 
We make—

WAt* the close ot the address Mr. Maclean 
member ol -ne

246
cold feeling, come and get an overcoat, 
almost here, and our store and stock -and prices 

are just as attractive as if we were selling foolish and useless 

presents instead of suitable and useful things.
Your eholco of rough or smooth finished cloths,
In Short, medium or long lengths, sizes 34 to
44, $5.00to$16.b0.

was made an honorary 
league.

articles for sale.
Stanley Gnn Club.

HtfjlBlIIfJ»

have lt the most perfect and complete œ- score from right to left the flrst day. on 
production that can Lie seen, nod- •» tne | the second day the weather was the same, prices have not be2n increased, the house (with a strong east wind, causing straight- 
should 
ences

NE OF THE FINEST MEAT BUSI- 
tiic St. Lawrence Market._ nesses in

Address Box 9, World.8m aP Dose-
— GROCERY traveler

connections west otSmalt Price# ITTANTED 
W with first-class 

Toronto. Box 10, World.
LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAB-

Clothing 
to Order

strong east wind, causing stitiEfct; 
immense audl- I away twisting birds In most cases. At 

the shoot-off of ties there was a light snow 
on the ground, which aided, contestants, 
but owing to the strong wind blowing a 
good many birds fell outside the fifty yard 

_ ,« ! boundary. Altogether the shoot was tne
Railway most successful In the history ot any gun 

club In Toronto. Following are the scores : 
, 99 wiiiiam LiODiKuu, a»* I Clflss A, 35 birds—- Sanderson 14, XVllllain the ^awanna RoLd. waa eon 14, Buck 12, Douglas 12, Kemp 11, 
.‘a .ÎÎ SfyfiSnaiL Herman Briggs 11, Greenwood 11, C. Chapman.IL 

In a D. Chapman 11, C. Barges# 10,

\ HERE ARE THE PARTICULARS undoubtedly play to 1 
during the entire week.

^□gBrnU reduced ”to scveTcentz; quan-Overcoats, In single and double-
^roasted .tyle^^blne^n^bla ŝttB

Italian cloth lining, sizes 7.50
AN ENGINEER KILLED.

Jolla Artbnr Next ^*^t‘lone 0t Fate! Collision In the

fe 8 Ma1» s» wsS H9 IJvEfv*

capable of. The .herQ.ne ot representing the Southwestern train were badly shaken 10, L Ayre » Aeldler », Day K JacM o,
F1‘',U^dn^venMsX tbe Ufe o?He>mPro^ up but so far as can be learned none were WhlroS^S^on K Bearty^G. Platt 7,

Jfthttae memorable day w*g> Injured. -______________ Class C, 16 blrds-H. Townsen 8, Friend
widowed Vicomtesse de BeauUar U Kerr g Harrison S, I’earsoll 7, J. Tay-

tbe then Yiiv suffering Irom want, Flanagan’, New Hammer. I lor 7, Wllspn 7, Matthews 6, Lawson
h»S’r„ture husband in tbe gardens of the JohQ Flanagun, who |s now at New Moryenell 6, Cronk 3, J. Plftt 6.

tlicrnUte formerly tbe Palais BoyaL Hav (jgn,,., aud proposes to make that There will be a shoot ohTchrlstmas Day
5SrtLM& shows the handsome creole permanent residence, has develop- for turkeys, at 2 p.m. O
« th! wlft of Genera. Bonapar e, still ^ aQ ln"entlTe turn ot mind. Flanagan | ----- --------------- -----------
89 hi# «nedltlon to Egypt, hut ex lg the greatest hammer-thrower the world

returnPauy moment; angry at not hag eyer had Hla recor(]s clearly demon- 
E,‘ea. ‘?„nÏÏ“ï him ot his coming home, gtr|Ue that- So lar ae hls natural ability

attend a ball In the costume flg a hammer-thrower was concerned he
“he leaves to a., ,„n [g furious at Hud- had ahout reached hls limit, so he has

out and then announces hls turned hla lnveutlve genius to something 
Ing hls wire out The scene lu which whereby he can improve hls record. The
decision to divorce . ^ hel. entreaties reSult is he has Invented a new ball-bear-
she a wlcndfd opportunity to ln hammer, lt Is very much like the or-
givcs Miss Ar.hm- a P and persuasion. diuarv hammer, with the exception that the 
exert her powers of cmmn^ana p^ w,re handle la so inserted in the hammer
In the 8C‘?°“(Î to Napoleon and he that the hammer when In the air continu-
tary empirei is offered vapp-ibg allowed ally revolveson a series of ball bearings,
accepts ft on cMldltton of lu» gy^erished and from the few times he has thrown 
to share It with, hls.chaste ooa ^ the .this hammer of hls he Is convinced that at 
life companion. Josep ere Bue only least eight or ten teet can be added to
highest lady In the lanu. 0 “j,a^piest. But hla present record. As soon as the bam-
ambitious, ° " LI.,.!!?, « w 11 h hei- husband's int-r leaves the thrower's hands It goes
she is not. Her troubl ndelltv are through the air with a rapidity that Is
family, her doubts ae to pyass- l0Ves certainly marvelous, and tbe head Is al- 
wervying her. Now the mpre^^ (,er. wayg revolving. Besides the speed. It is 
Napoleon, while his love for h eit0- claimed for the hamemr that It la lndes-
tatnly grown cooler. If not ^ to_ tructibIe a„d the breaking ot hammer
gvther. pils conflh-t b®tween g handles wlli now be a thing of the past,
creased by the untlmely death ot ^ Flanagan has exhibited hls new hammer at 
Napoleon Charles, which makes It rnme t ya,e aQd the athletes there are more than 
pericus than ever before for Napoleon pleased wlth lt. lt Is being used by Beck 
m,m,ia,tdlreBut yr.t Jo^phlne scorus the and Hie other noted welgbt throwers. 
very lde. of divorce. She will not accept 
it un a necessity. She even endeavors to| reconcile Napoleon’s exiled b^f^have Cth” 
with the Emperor, in order to have tn. 
decree 'of succeselon altered In favor of 
Lnuden’a children. This failing,: the shadow 
of divorce again makes its appeanince and 
in a most passionate eeene Josephine tears 
tb piece* a letter Napoleon_ has_ bMn die- 
tatlng to Taiteyruuu, «m 
the hand of a Russian 
marriage. After -this outburst of frenzy Josephine faints. In the fifth act It Is «ri
dent the end has come. Napoleon orders 
Jui’Ot to have some workmen board up the
passage between bis own room and that A Chrletra
of tbe Emptess. Junot refuses and rat11" Mr. G. W. Box, the foreman of Messrs, 
faces disgrace. In the next scene an insult Q0hen Bros.' factory, was the recipient ot 
to the Empress Is witnessed; the Emperor a pit.aBing present from tbe employes yes- 
enters the theatre at the back of the hall terday. Mr. L. Q. Amsden made the pre- 
wlthout waiting for hls consort. Highly m- 6entati0n, an d ln a few well-chosen words 
ctnsed at this lack ot esteem, Josephine expressed the gratification and feeling of 
dons her imperial crown and sails majcsti- goodwjn towards Mr, Box which he ln icom- 
cally Into the theatre. On her return she mon w|tb tlle employes had. Mr. Box re- 
ls sad and dismisses her maids; endeavor- pl[ed t)rtefly Lilt to the point, and trusted 
Ing to enter her husband s apartments, she that th elr ial)0s would always bring forth 
hurls herself against the barred door. Here Bueb pleasant associations. He would con- 
Mlss Arthur rises to the most pathetic ac- tlnl1e to Btrtve to do hls duty by employer 
cents of despairing love. And wben tne an(1 empi0yes. The presentation consisted 
climax comes, when her Intense agony of of a Te'y handsome eight-day clock, 
pain makes even Napoleon weep, tne tears 
of him whom she loves more than herself 
make her do what neither entreaties nor 
thieats could have done: she signs the 

. decree of her own divorce, becoming "More 
Than Queen"—a womanl

en'e Overcoats, navy blue, Imported Eng
lish Melton cloth, double-breasted, Italian 
cloth linings, velvet collar, double-stitched 
edges, sizes 34 to 44..................... j£ QQ

in the right way. Lei 
tnd suit you.

CRAWFORD E
TAILORS.

TWO STORES—167 Yongi 
380 Qu eel

ed beaver, 
edges,
3ti to 44...

M^7e°in"?|awoor,^,pmTdStb1aVkrh,^ 
cloth, slik-stltched edges, satin piped, Bilk 
velvet collar, sizes 36 to 44..ee.e "|Q.QO

i

nty-five. 109 Yonge-street.Men’s Single-breasted Fly-front Overcoats, 
grey montagnac cloth, English 
choice Italian cloth linings, silk i MOKERS’ PRESENTS—CIGARS, TEN 

5 In box, only fifty cents per box; also
J ■ prices, and a large range of cigars,

twenty-five boxes, prices from »ne dol- 
and upwards; got some of Jtie rineBt 

y, both in Imported and clear Ha 
cigars; also n large range In fifty 

from one dollar up to ten .lollais. 
'Bollard, 180 Yonge-street.__________

S MOKERS' PBEBBNTB—èlgAB CASK. 
S hrlars and meerschaums In cases, eu 
cr and gold mounted, and prices from one 
nllar uD to eight dollars; the finest eelec- 
lon in Toronto, and prices right; aHd m7 10 d coJl fragrant smoking m xtnre

-wi in new automatic molsten-er, tin, at r centa oT thirty cents. Alive Bollard, 
Yonge-street.

all-wool,

velvet collar, sizes 34 to 44........ .. J2 50
yen’s Ulster OvercoatA In black and claret 

shades, frieze cloth, double-breasted, deep 
storm collar, tab for throat, heavy check 
tweed linings, sizes 84 to g QQ

NPGOVERN K. 0.Men’* OvercoatA In navy blue cloth, single- 
breasted, fl.v front, silk velvet collars, 
edges and pocket» piped with velvet, 
mohair sleeve linings, first-class Italliro 
doth linings, sizes 34 to 44 .. ■ jg QQ

OnlyChicago Bantam
Round and a Half41

Men'» Ulster OvercoatA double-breasted 
si vie, in brown frieze cloth, deep etorm 

tab for throat, half belt, heavy 
linings, sizes 36 to geQQ

a Fact'Was
New York, Dec. 22.-Terry I 

Brooklyn Terror, proved ond 
vineibiilty In hls class by hi 
>f Hairy Forbes of Chicago 
Broadway A. C. to-night.

'I lie lads mot for a 26-rot 
but the battle only laatedl 
pounds under Marquis of Qua 
over a round and a half. Md 
OLUluseed hla opponent Iron 
nud smothered him at everv 
nil McGovern, with a few H 
Forbes, but there was nothl 
as the Western lad was cod 
as they began to mix things 
days ot Cal McCarthy no ladl 
weight class hoe been able 
and effectively as does this 
wonder.

To-night A1 Smith bet giod 
that Terry would whip Dixod 
end of this bet waa taken hi 
club man.

cellar.
checkedMen's Beaver OvercoatA navy blue shade, 

single-breasted, fly front, velvet collars, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, sizes c QQ

Men’s Overcoats, eingle-breaeted, fly front, 
Chesterfield style, all-wool Oxford grey 
cloth, velvet collars, deep French Qji 
facings, sizes 84 to 44... ... ... IU.VU

44
I

Men's Heavy Ulster* Overcoats, ln brown, 
Oxford grev and black shades, doublo- 
brtasted, deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, fancy checked linings, well made 
and tailored, sizes 34 to 44.......... Q jjQ

Webb’s onge.
ROWN LEGHORN, PAIR $1-25: PAIR 

Buff Leghorns $1.50 ; crowded for 
W, J. Player, Galt.__________ __room.

lOOO cards, wïîbeads^ dJdgere ol 
tickrtA 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, .. Queen- 
street cast.t I

THE BILL OF FARE KEEP WANTED. ____-----------------afanrfMSRWxsw' Around the Rl
Mike Leonard, the Been I 

Ban Francisco, where be 
challenge to all lightweight! 
knd Rufe Turner preferred.

The fact that Bob Fltxsln 
pressed a desire to tight 

to fight any of the-hi; 
fcuhlln ln particular, may le 
between the pair.

Articles ot agreement hat- 
tor a 26-round Bout at 184 po 
et the ring-side, between I 
Buffalo, champion Mgbtwel 
end Jack O'Brien of New Y( 
Hell take place at the New E 
»n Jan. 19.

At Bradford, Pa., on Tt 
Eugene Bezenah of Cinclnm 
Burns of Detroit fought a i 
Before the main bout Fm 
Frank Zlmpfer boxed a thi 

_ bltlon bout. Middy Hoimetu 
1er and Willie O'Donnell ot 
* 10-round draw ln the preli

Up to the fifteenth round 
Very even between Spike Sul 
tin Flaherty at Troy, both 
touch punishment. Sullivan 
edly on Flaherty’s ribs and 
telling effect.and the latter g 
ened in the final ronnds. 
out ln the last round. T1 
gees.

Tri' NGINEER8, FIREMEN, MACHIN-

E. aygfK ~
Grt^e^elfCT9 BookfellerlsO South Fo^h- 
street, St. Louis, Mo- U- b-________
z-N ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
(J State It patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. ______ __

for your Christmas dinner might 
be greatly improved by an 
order from Webb’s. eager11 Look» Like A Green Chrtstmse.

There seems every probability ot a green 
Chrlatmas, but that doe» not mean that 
real seasonable elements will not be here 
soon. For a nlc« fttsBloitable overcoat, 
suitable for gll kfods 06 winter weather, 
"Llama" or "Wcuna" cloth Is the proper 
material, aud an importa Ln of thise goods 
has recently arrived at tbe high class 
tailoring establishment ot Meets. Frank 
Broderick A Co., 100 King-street West, 
where all good dressera can be thoroughly 
satisfied with style, fit and pr|ge.

r;:;: :»ooooo<xx>oooo<xx>^ooo§
I HAMILTON NEWS !
8<XX><X<XXXXXXX><XXXXX>: ZZZZj

CHRISTMAS CAKES,
PAWNBROKER*.! unequalled for fine quality and 

artistic decoration, with almond 
icing, 40c per lb-

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ______________________ «°

Talleyrand, asking me^Caa^for

tburst
I'l PLUM PUDDINGS VETERINARY.

board. E. F. Noyes presided. Among those 
xvho responded to toasts were Messrs. C. P. 
Copley, Randall, Johnson. Roger, Butler, 
Clemes. H. Symington and E, G. Payne 
sang solos.

Box.
as good as the best men and the 
best materials can make them- 
In cloths, cooked ready for 
heating and serving, 25c per lb-

routo.
8U1.

Moaea Nlblock in the Toll».
Moses Nlhlock, Main-street, waa arrested 

to-night by Detective Coulter on a charge 
of housebreaking. It Is alleged Nlblock 
broke Into Mrs. Davis’ residence, Bntce- 
street, and stole a large number of articles, 
which the detective has since recovered. 
Nlblock has a record.

MONEY TO LOAN.Fraternal Societies Will Give Two 
Grand Concerts to Gather in 

Some Shekels.

>
M’S' JSyiSSSisS SS7™
s$a tsss, ks's, RawsChocolates and Bonbon8 Rover Athletic

The election of officers 
'Athletic Club took place ad 
Bloor and Bathurst-strecj 
Hon. president. Dr. Harrins 
president, Alf Moyar: bon. 1 
ert Harrison; president, C. 
prtsldent, A. McBaln; aet 
Wateon; treasurer, John Md 
Committee, John Grnnner 
Mrt'rnvle, A. Reynard, A. 
Fci'sey.

ing.Collegiate Commencement.
There was the usually large attendance at 

the commencement exercises at the Colle
giate Institute this evening. Mr. A. Mc
Pherson, chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, occupied the chair.

The medal and prize winners are as fol 
lows:

Clucas gold medal, flrst proficiency, senior
first protl-

t, 1
with beautiful fancy boxes and 
baskets to put them in. Jellies, 
creams, ices, fancy cakes, etc., 
delivered safely in town or 
country.

LEGAL CARDS.Land» Sold for Taxes — Theatrical 
People and Colder Employee’ 

Banqnets—General News.

Hamilton, Dec. 22.—The General Commit
tee of the fraternal societies’ South African 
\war fund met to-night ln the City Council 
chamber, and decided to hold two concerts, 
on Jan. 9 and 25, In aid of the fund. A 
large number ot local musicians, including 
the 18th and S.O.E. Bands, have volunteer
ed their services and Col. McLaren has 
granted the use ot the armories. It ts the 
Intention to have two Immense concerts, 
and gather a large sum to swell the Old 
Country fund for the relief of soldiers’ 
wives and children, 
distributed through the various societies. 
James Dunlop wasappolnted treasurer.

Sale of Land» for Taxes.
County Treasurer Cochrane this afternoon 

put up at auction 18 lots on which county 
taxes had not been paid. Fifteen of the 
lots were disposed of for about Ç350, and 
tbe taxes due. The lots are scattered 
throughout the county.

Festive Occasion».
The annual banquet of the attaches of the 

Grand Opera House and Star Theatre com
menced at midnight at the Grand, lt pro
mises to be a most enjoyable affair.

C'alder & Co.'s employes held their annual 
dinner In the Hotel Royal »“» "“'W' 
About 100 persons were around the festlxe

Steam Coal.
Since advertising our Buckwheat coal at 

Ç2.50 per ton for steam purposes, we have 
supplied a great number of firms, who re
port satisfactory results. Place a trial 
order with us, and save money. The Peo
ple'» Coal Company, Limited. 6246

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
K Notary, etc,, 34 Victoria-

- F Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.

il ,

MUSTERS, 60- 
84 Vlctorie- 

<1
Next Week at Shea’».

The announcement that Minnie Palmer 
will appear ln a vaudeville sketch at Shea's 
Theatre next week baa caused one ot the 
largest advance sale» ln the history of that 
house. Miss Palmer has ever been a great 
favorite In Toronto, and all her friends 
will be anxious to see her ln vaudeville. 
"Rose Pompon," the sketch presented by 
Miss Palmer, is widely different from ait 
other vaudeville skits, and gives her splen
did opportunities to display her talent. 8be 
Is ably assisted by Francis Jerrnrd. It is 
certain a large audience will greet Miss 
Palmer on Monday night. Sam, Kittle and 
Clara Louise Morton will offer a new skit 
called ‘-The Dancing Admiral and the 
Twentieth Century Sousa." .The Moullere 
Sisters are the first women to do a hori- 
zcntal bar act In this country. Their act •• 
Is said to be both graceful and daring. Ed 
Latell, with hls funny black-face musical 
turn, will surely be one of the best laugh- 
provokers on the program. Carrie Behr, ln 
her grotesque make-up of the gawky coun
try girl, Is very funny. Mr. and Mr». Lots 
G. Sliver have a splendid Illustrated song 
act, Willett and Thorne, ln their compli
cations In the flat, never fall to get the 
applause. The arrival at Cape Town, South 
Africa, of General sir Redvers Buller and 
staff will ba shown in the biograph.

r~\ AM E RON A LEE, 
1/ llcltors, Notaries, 
etreet. Money to loan.

leaving—M. G. Hunt. Cloke prize, 
cleney, I.B.—Miss Annie Long.

Silver medals, first proficiency, I.A., no 
award; A.A.C., I.A., B. E. Oldfield; flrst 
proficiency, I.B., Miss Annie Long; A.A.U., 
I.B., Misa W. S. Hutton; flrst proficiency, 
I.C., Miss B. Morgan: A.A.C., I.C., Mise E. 
S. Flnlayson; flrst proficiency, I.D., Miss 
V. Davis; A.A.C., I.D., Miss E. Lester; 
first proficiency, I.E., Miss M. Ballentlne; 
A.A.C., I.E., Miss R. A. King.

Griffin Cup, best reader—Miss W. Den- 
gate, I.C.

Scholarships, Toronto University—A. G. 
Brown, 2nd general proficiency (2), 2nd 
proficiency., classics and mathematics 
1st classics (1). M. G. Hunt, 2nd mathe
matics (4).

The principal, Mr. R. A. Thompson, drew 
large number of stu- 

passlng the 
departmental examinations of the different 
forms. From the report made the conclu
sion must necessarily be drawn that the 
school has bad a very successful year's 
work.

Among those who took part ln the pro
gram were: Misses Hoodies», Mylee, Barker, 
Dcngate, L. Clark, Marshall and Messrs. 
A. <i. Brown, H. R. Long, G. V. Long, M. 
G. Hunt.

Smokers.*
■ PERSONAL.

W. C. Lawson, Assistant Sheriff of Chi
cago, 1» ln town for Christmas.

Prof. J. D. Lawsca of Missouri State 
University, Columbia, Mo., Is In the city 
spending the Christmas holidays.

Mr. E. W. Viltenenve, representing John 
Bcgg’a Royal Lochnagar Distillery, Bal
moral, passed through the city last night 
on hls way home to Montreal for the holi
days.

_ .. HANSFORD, LL.R., BARRIS-J. *tcr, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ans 
20 King-street west.______________________

: ; A Box of 35 or 10 8. & H.
a box of 
rummer

Hortensia Cigars, 
our 25 Silent D 
Cigars, would be suitable 
for Xraae. All flrofc-class 
tobacconists sell them.

Al«yAA1Mt’6dlpt™?IMadlarM^. Majlion-

\cln on city property st lowest rates.

jr TLMF.It & IRVING, BARRTSTJCUSt R Solicitors, etc., 10 kln^street NVest. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvrag.

•1
STEELE k I10NEYSETT,

116 Bay Sb, Toronto, 
TOADS IS AXE. SUPPLY TH1C TRADE. 36

L.IMITHD,

447 YON6E STREET.
Telephone 8607.

II
(3),The tickets will beIZ DRY CLEANERS

». and DYERS
8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Pride Goethattention to the 
dents who were successful In OnC. H. Porter.

js^Xmas

w Presentsà
(Before a Fall Toronto, 103 King W. Fine Work a Specialty.

Parties having large orders ln Curtains, 
Draperies and Fancy Articles will be wait
ed upon at their residences, if desired, and 
estimates given.

Phonexns and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

sJiS^iPpH,
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

L
Some proud people think 

they have strong constitu- I ^ 
tions, and ridicule the idea of 
disease. Such people neglect 
their health, let the blood I 
rundown, and their stomach, ptiiaeôos

kidneys and liver become 1246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

deranged.
Don’t be foolish about your health. _______

Use Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you wUl I J OS. LAWSON-MA^AG^^^-- 
prevent the fall and eave your pnde. | j£weiiery' store). ________

Running Sore-“My mother waa —---- g^jtARA, !SBUER OF MARRIAGÏ
troubled with rheumatism ln her knee for Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
a number of years, and it broke out Into a | lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street. 
running sore. She took three bottles of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is now well.
Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the
eruption.” Mas. John Fabr, Cloverlawns, ____
Ancestor, Ont. m ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERSBowel Trouble-''My mother Mra. T uaequajed J.cmtto.^fo^ »g^=S 

John RIed, suffered with bowel trouble for -Juments. Term commences January IsL 
four years and tried different doctors, but | Write for particulars, 113 Yonge-street. 
obtained no relief until she began taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Three bottles of this 
medicine entirely cured her." . lizza P.md,
Tracy Station, N. B.

Scrofula—” An abscess on my hip was 
lanced and never healed. Another broke 
out on the other hip and the next year three 
more appeared. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and lt helped me. Since taking alx bottles 
ot the medicine I have not been troubled, 
and previous to this treatment one of the 
eruptions had discharged for seven years."
Mbs. Faanklih H. Teed, Freeport, N. S.

What could be nicer than 
a pair of spectacles or 
opera glasses procured 
irom usî

HOTELS.Lawyer Furlong Dead.
This morning Edward Furlong of the law 

firm of Furlong & Beasley died at St. Jo
seph's Hospital. He had been ill for some 
weeks, but death was unexpected. He was 
45 years of age and was solicitor for the 
Roman Catholic corporation of the city.

it » We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloth* from 
the best West of England 
ond Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
81MON1 brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May A Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

HockThe Best Known 
Restaurant in 

hhe Dominion.
HENRY MOGBEN,

Simom# Princess Next Week.
The Cummings Stock Company will give a 

big Christmas production of ‘'Romeo and 
Juliet” at the Princess Theatre next week, 
with Mr. Lester Lonergan aa Romeo* and 
Miss Florence Stone as Juliet, Mr. Cum
mings as Mercutio, Mr. Sweetland as Ben- 
volio, Mr. .Curtis as Paris, Mr. Tooker as 
Friar Lawrence, Miss Nettie Marshall as 
Lady Capulet and the balance of the cast 
ln good hands, enlisting the full strength of 
the company. This big Christmas produc-* 
tion, it Is said, will be the most magnifi
cent the stock company has ever done here. 
The scenery and costumes are adl entirely 
new.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.The Constable Won.

This morning Judge Snider dismissed the 
action of Mrs. M. Towers against Con. 
stable Harry Tuck, for $60 damages for al
leged injury to her son. 
showed that young Towers and other boys 
were disorderly on the street. The officer 
chased them and caught Towers, who took 
a fit.

Billiardo

Pune

Boxir

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.The evidencet
Proprietor. 216 |

«6 Wellington-fit. East H 
next Imperial Bank. -ai

i The Battle of Dnndee.
A colored representation ot the Battle 

of Dundee (Glencoe), ln which the British 
soldiers routed the Boers in fine style, is 
the move valuable ln view of later news. 
This picture, which 1» 30 by 22 Inches, Is 
painted In oil colors. A copy will be sent, 
charges prepaid anywhere ln Canada, and 
carefully packed to ensure safe delivery, to 
anyone sending 40 cents to William T. 
Lanccfield. Hamilton, Agents find this end 
other battle pictures «ell well.

For Present».
How about the following: Silk muffler», 

kid and mocha gloves, lined and unllned, 
linen and silk handkerchiefs, tlea, puffs and 
flowing ends, collars, shirts, silk braces 
and walking sticks. We carry a full itoek 
at both stores. H. D. Roes, 86 Ktrg-rtreet 
wc«t and corner ot James and Reb 
streets.

I
24Gpreparations have been going 

on for weeks, with little Interruption, and 
the results, It la said, are already most 
gratifying. There Is no question but that 
tbe Cummings Company, In Its present ex
cellent condition, should be able to give 
a masterly performance ot this well-known 
play. The company last year, which 
was by no mean» as good as 
this one, gave a performance 
ot "Cyrano" which compared very 
favorably with Mansfield's, who had had 
months of preparation. The company at 
present baa a great advantage ln having 
Mr Lester Lonergan, a thorough Shake
spearean scholar, whose long training with 
Julia Marlowe, Modjeska end others of the 
first rank, ln which companies he played 
lending roles, makes him splendidly adapt
ed to work of this kind. Mr. Lonergan has 
already achieved success as Romeo, and Is 
considered about the best at present on the 

Misa Stone should make an ideal, 
Her voice, appearance

The BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

)•«*

A \\
—■Greatmen have 

a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weaknetw by 
Hazelton's Vlt&lizer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
aimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months’, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. EL Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

iSpEHHii
trains and b" u£RCU_ XVELSH, Proprietor, i*»

FULL OF VITALITY. Wilson’s 
many ne1 

this Chri 
thing at 1 

and excl 
just been 
for descri 
night

BUSINESS CARDS.i

I
88

St. Lawrence Hallm HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
I the greatest discovery of the age.

Hair from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
ton-atreet, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere ln Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246

2101899.

Wishing
You

138-139 ST. JAMES ST^
MONTREAL «

Froprleto**
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion. ^
ecca-

ART.
Brave Toronto Men.

The chairman and Board of Investigating 
Governors of the Royal Humane Society 
have unanimously awarded parchment certi
ficates to Brace Robertson and Irving Ro
bertson of Toronto, for promptitude, cour
age and skill ln the management of the 
vacht Upstart ln the rescue of Mrs. Wlnnl- 
fred Sewell and Miss Mary Harwood Harris 
from drowning in Lake Kous«tau ln August 
last.

Union ïtop'ôt8' Ratêh 32 per day. J. W- 
Hirst, proprietot.

stage.
charming Juliet, 
and temperament could not be better suit- 
ed to anything than to Juliet, and as much 
of the balance of the cast would seem 
onlte the same way to those familiar with 
It lt would not be surprising It "Romeo 
and Juliet" made the hit of the Stock 
Company's career.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 Klng-etreet

T W. L. 
tf ■ Painting, 
west, Toronto.A X/IEKCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 

iVI large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods ot any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers. Hamilton. Canada. 6

Merry
Christmas.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AN BN—THERE Tâ NO EXPENSE TO 
jjA. learn barber trade If yon will work 
for ns; will make you competent ln two
months, and will pay S(I0 monthly when - TAfl% -o-udlae Toronto,graduated; have adopted a plan whereby 500 Canada Lifo Bulldl S' I,,,,„nta.
barbers are needed; write now for partleu- Solicitor ot patents and expert, luien •. 
lars: Illustrated catalogue and map of city trade marks, copyrights, design pai 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, Chi- procured In Canada and all foreign ww 
cago, 111. 1 trice. ____ - - • -------

The MARïffccdA SaMafiatoflg CHARLES H. RICHES.ir GENTS WANTED FOR "CONQUER 
Dark Continent, or Fighting 

the battles with tbe Boers;
A

A. Ing the
In Africa;" , , „ . ,
England and the Transvaal: complete his
tory of Africa and Its wars. Best terms: 
we pay duty nnd freight: outfit free. Home 
Company, 5913 Market street, Philadelphia.

Minor Matter».
Stuart Livingston of Vancouver 1» vlslt-

ln?vmt‘im I.ee. blacksmith, dropped dead 
In hls boarding house this morning. Heart 
disease and rheumatism were the cause of 
death

Protestant Orphans’ Home.
Tbe closing exercises of the public school 

In connection with the Protestant Orphans' 
Home yesterday were ot a particularly In
teresting character. The rooms were decor
ated tor the occasion, aud the principal. 
Mlgz Armstrong, and tier itaff et teacher* LDENTISTSI NEW YORK REAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge â Qu.^cn Sis.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 197a

Hood’s Pill» enro Uvr 111»; the noa-lrrltAtlng and 
enly cathartic to Uke with Hood’* 8»rM-f»rtn*.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

lit -oo*

4-

' XÎ

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

The Boys’ $30.00 Cash Competition for the largest 
collection of Toronto Oak Hall advertisements closes 
Deo. 27- All advertisements must be delivered at 
Oak Hall, Toronto, by that date.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St„ Toronto.
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Never Disappoints
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